
sale;of Taffipfa W/l/^fQ; MARKED-DOWN faiiTl cuy.Wl-
'

Our 'ss and $6.48 Taffeta ancl Peau de Soie Waists, in
Slack arid- colors^ this season's styles, and extra d* 3 (\O
values, for ... ,./!.., ;

Extra quality Black. Taffeta Waists, tucked and hemstitch-,
ed; in-latest designs," regular $7.-48 values, itC AA

rf6ur'sß.4S:Black: Taffeta: Waists, beautifully dj^ ,q
ri,ade;;at:. ,-.;:• :;;,v v.:;.;....,; ,..-... - - •.'«PO.4©

Silk Waists.
We have a complete .line of White and Black" China Silk"

Waists,' made in"the latest-style, from $2.98

AllWhite and Colored Silk Waists marked at half price.

A*fe you interested in hot-weather necessities, such as

Bathing Suits ?
Allthe best styles; are here at moderate prices/in Mummy

Cloth, Serges, and- Mohairs. Our Suits have the distinctive
individuality of having style, generously cut skirts, and full
trousers. Prices $1.50 to $6.48.:

-.•\u25a0.' Bathing Caps at 25c. ami 50C.V ;

\u0084 about- our i^awn ue^a^m^^r%We%Wt hesitatetto^say that we have the largest and most
complete stock of Lawns in the city.. The qualities- are the
finest and diirprices are the lowest. One visit to.this de-

partment would convince you that you can save money and

get just 'what you want. „-
(

Very costly Embroidered Swisses, in beau- C^ttifuldesigns, 'worth 37 1-2C, only .- .. .- A/cJV/

37' i-2c. French and Silk Ginghams, -very_ .
fine, only, per yard

- &+J

\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0Embroidered^ Figured and -Satin Striped Lawns.; and
Mulls, true

'

.value, . 25c, going at, V X̂-\'(\2^C
yard

-
>-:

••
\-

• > • • • • • • • - *;^uv
"\u25a0-French /Organdies :\u25a0 and very fine quality; Striped, ;Linen

Lawn, worth "23c. yard, 'closing out at, the I^/T
yard

*
}; Hpll\r,Palmetto, and- other' prominent brands of Lawn
Batistes, sold everj-where' for 15c and 17c. the yard. -Wre
are rclosing out this very large- stock:for, - the;|<yJy^ <Vt;

yard. ...
*

-..../..,,......;. ..:..:..... . •- •
*
f*/2i

• Fine qualitv;iri numberless beautiful and desirabie^pat-
terns. true^\ ralue;i2,i-2c. yard,— now only, the |(\fr
yard ...... \... ........ .... •• • • •_• • :' -

r .
On either end of our 'counter? ;ypu find 8 1-3C;and

6 1-4c.;Laws only 6 1-4C/ and sc. yard 'respectively. .We
have toIday reduced . all of our 1f,and 25c. v| (J\/
quality of Sateens to, yard -.• :... .... '\u25a0•:^:^r"/^ r̂

Great Redactions inSilk |
: and Etamine Skirts.
'

(We(We have made some sweeping reductions in Silk, Net.

ahd:Etan7inc ;Skirts. A visit to our Skirt Department

convince yoii that 71ever^before liayeyou been able{to securer

sucli bargains* as we -are now offering in higli-gra~de, goods/

We can only mention a few items : • ; \" - Elcgant%eaii de-Soie Skirt,made in full!svveep;length{oyer,
fancy'ruffledrsilk drop, deep graduated flare, covered in

rows of:ribbon;<iuiljiiTg;v finished; at top of flare; withyiandT;
.'<Ome band^ of- apP n"q»e- re^"ccd froni

$30 tO •................ - • ...'...- •; .-.-'"»'

:
"'

Peau de Soie Skirts' with four handsome bands of lace m-
sertion, gmdiiated aroiind skirt, finished at bottom of;skn:t

with three chiffon' ruffles;over: drop^ lining, {|^^^(^^
silk- ruffles, from $25 down to •*^*_ m%J

$20 Taffeta'Skirts; daintily made, lace and chiffon; trim-

med ".

V
oVer: v; a

'

drop lining, are;^12.50
{now..- --.-.-*.

-~- • • -••'-• •'••-• •> •'• ;- -'• • • •:.• ; •

Black Dotted Net and Point deEsprit, in {sweep length; :
over- best 'sdkclrop- lining, \u0084hands.omely trimmedin moire
bands and "ruffles of same. $35 Skirts it^^K f|f4

, are ...-(.-.\u2666 .........-..•-•-;••••••• -^ '

Allofbur $20",Net Skirts- made over silk , { ;j i

lining, and handsomely trimmed, are ;mark- &|2^so ;
'

ed-.tb1:. ............. .,..; .......•\u25a0"- \u25a0•:^ ;•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0'*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•" •'\u25a0

.- Pretty Etamine Skirts, over silk ruffled drop lining,;large \u25a0

tucks running around skirt above graduated flounce, finish-
ed at top of-tucks with brier stitched moire £<t'V|'/V;(\(])'
bands, reduced from $15 to ........ ".*PA V»V-VV-V

Si2.so*"Etamine .Suits reduced to $10. "

;
:;

\u25a0 .• A«few -Novelty Skirts, in Blue Basket; Cloth^ fancy-braid-
ed hip trimming, embroidered in white $7 4-R

'\u25a0-French knots, marked from $12.50 to ..... *P *•~V±?
. Our line of $10 Dress Skirts, in Black, Blue. Mode, and

Graf Etamine, Mistral, and Basket; Cloth,;{^^7itK
reduced to

—. •....... • • .. - •....... . • . -~r .

Sptiiethin^N^
SKIRT' SALE.—We have received another

lot.of those splendid White P. X.Skirts that we sell at $1.48,
a good quality P.^K. Skirt, made with graduated flounce.
deep hem, two styles— one finished with strappings of same,

other finished with neat .band of embroidery. i£| AQ
These are a regular $2 skirt value. Special at . .'•P I'-T'Q

-•\u25a0'..-\u25a0 '--.-• \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 . \u25a0

_
-.\u25a0. \u25a0

We \u25a0 have a choice line of finer grade P. K.Skirts, made
innewest styles— some tucked all over, others
elaborately trimmed in embroidery, from $1.98 it/% ArQ

A complete line of Duck Skirts, both plain and dotted.
A;nice Black or Blue Striped -Duck Skirt, $t "i AQ

neatly trimmed inbias bands., circular flounce ..*P \u25a0*:
*^*

.-.; Another- style, made with" double flounce, in < .̂"-| jflQ,
Black and Navy, at.... .V ;i...... . *p i.yO
:Nice quality' Black, Duck Skirts, deep hem it "|

in graduated flounce— special at........ ....vI'VV
{Black Duck Skirts,; deep flounce, trimmed (t'-J AQ.

in bands of same, at ...... .......... ..... .«P A.•"TT-0..
Silk and Net Skirts at half price.. Etamine Skirts are all

marked one third their former price.
SPECIAL'^BIack and Navy Mohair Walking Skirts,

stitched in white, new.: style hip trimming, full <t E |I||^
circular flounce, .entirely stitched inwhite, at. .>P«^» vr v?

Ladies' -White Sliirt-Waists, some tucked front and back, {

some \u25a0 with Hamburg; inserting, iriade of 'very:; fine India
Linen, laundered, -ready to wear;' il"Price $1 |V- EZ.fi
and .:..:...../:.. : :.,.. 4^l•O\J
• -Ladies' Solid-Black Lawn Waists,, tucked 4^ -d &XP&
front and back/ your choice ... .v.;.;. ..-.'. ... +v *•y ;̂

Madras Sliirt-Waists, either solid color or figured, made-
in the very latest style, arid the most serviceable waist a lady
can wear. Regular price, $1.50 to $2.48. (£||^|1| ; ?
Choice ................... ....'..".':;:...«P'1«"v

Gibson Waists inWhite India Mull,also P. K.MullWaist :

tucked in clusters back and front, pretty tie;; it:|
]^..K.. Waists are plain I—special1

—special ...;.. .... .-. °P l.««-/Jl/ t

White Lawn-Waists, several :styles for $1 that are actually",
worth $1.50.1.50. They're special garments that we have secur- '
ed by using the quantity. . - ;
: Another Waist at a lawer price is a Sheer Linen for 75c,

made with dainty embroidery and, tucks down the front,both
styles, either open front or back. The actual value S/^:

of this garment is $I—your pick .'........ ... ;;.:./ vv
Sheer Lawn Waists, made with a wide embroidered front.

The embroidery on this .waist 'is of the daintiest kind, and
the whole effect is quite new. Price, reduced <^^ OI'V
from $2.98. ........ A' ..... ........ ..... .

Other White Lawn Waists from '50c. to$5.
Pure Linen Waists, linen ;color,/neat, and pretty .styles -;

to {select from. Price,' reduced from -'"it"-^ AQ.
$4.98 to ...;; :.

'
•POv^tOj:

Fine White Waists, tucked to-form yoke in"-frontswith in-
serting underneath, and ten large tucks,, beneath inserting,
open back, eight tucks on each side, tucked, (Tllli
fr0m..... .... ..... .... ...;>;.;.. ... ....".. *P^«vf

"

Sheer 'White India Linen Suits, the skirtand waist are
both daintily tucked, and the skirt is also made witlia1 flounce

'—it's a"better White Lawn Suit tliarrwe-have GLA Qfk
ever been able to sell before for ...:.... *.'.:.vT^y^

' Solid Chambrays in Blue and Ox-Blood, excellent values,

well made and well finished, regular $4.98 suits, -* O^:

price ••-• -• •t-.«1^.-..
Very pretty Suits for $4.98 are Black and White Dimi-

lies, in poikadot, piped with black, skirt made with deep gra-
duated flounce, also;piped 1 with black, former."it'/£ QGQ G'
price 56.48, special .'."\u25a0 .'

A White Lawn Suit for $6.48 has the appearance of a $10
Suit ;waist andskirt tucked and hemstitched: A

A pretty Suit for $7.48. It's tucked and d*^- iQ
trimnied with lace ;it is very popular ....... .^v J •'^"O

{ White P. K.Suit, trimmed with Hamburg-inserting; skirt
has a deep graduated flounce, trimmed with A Q
Hamburg inserting, regular $10 suit, special. .*V

*
•nr.O

Odds and ends inWash Suits, former prices it A
I; : -$5 and £6.4B ....\... ........ ......'. .......^•P*r*frO

i-|lsS: Kitnonas.
.White Lawn Dressing Sacques, with kimona

\ :-sleeve's and front, tucked yoke, for 75c. and. Vov
-

» White Sacques," with Pink and Blue bor- d? -| a O
ders, 98c. to ..1..... .'........ ....... .."

:;*P\ •TO
LongKimonas, withPink and Blue borders, it-'-jj AQ,

\ \u00849Sc.:
to... vfii'v..:.. - \..y*...;..... *P!•T-o

White Goods.

The Household Linen Departm't
maintains its 1 reputation^acquired by a successful effort to
supply the wants of all classes. Our stock was never better

.-.'equipped. to.meet .your wants than now. We show the most

desirable line of Table Linens' to be found in the city,begin-
ning with a Cream '.White at 30c,. a 72-inch at 40c, an extra
heavy at 50c. and 6qc, the last 72 inches, and on through the
usual 75, 85c, and $1 grades, all 2 yards wide. Then, in

Bleached: we show all linen at 50, 60, 65, 75c, $1, $1.25,
$1.50,- and $1.75; also an elegant plain Linen, heavy twill-
ed, at $1 per yard.

*
£ :

Those Mercerized Damasks at 25c. are making friends fast.
Those who want an inexpensive table cloth would do well to
see these before they are all sold. 10-4 Red Cloths, with ,
white border, at 75c. ;12-4 Red Cloths, with white border, at
85c.: White Cloths (fringed), with colored borders, in 10-4,
at $1.10, and 12-4 at $1.25. vThese are linen and desirable
goods.

Linen Hemstitched Sheets., 2 1-2 yards wide, 2 3-4 long,
$2.56 arid $3:each. - Pillow-Cases* to match.

Stair Linens arid Crashes in all widths. \u25a0-;-;•\u25a0\u25a0'

Napkins and Doylies.{unusually full stock.
"Russia Crash," the -'best thing for its looks" In the-

world," only 9 3-4C.

-kjiJC'L'Acti Vr IgLbJJJCsA ; a3«xICV ;

SALE '"'PERCALE/ LAWN::AND DIMITY;
wrappers-. /:;v;';;;;:{;i-v;{-::;/

:;v;';;;;:{;i-v;{-:
:; \u25a0

\u25a0 :'i'::}{
--.. 25 dozen -of these serviceable garments on sale Monday
at manufacturer's, prices/

"
,

*

Pretty Percale Wrappers, nicely trimmed, -wide *JK/^
skirt, deep flounce, for the $i values, 0n1y. ..".... * m/

• Dainty' awn Wrappers; with vc6mfortable sailor collars^
trimmed with bonier, fitted lining-,; deep flounce, tthose that retail: elsewhere $I.4B—our- price .......•!< j«-

Other 'styles; lace trimmed, lace yokes, now d?/fl''; f\Q:
$1.48 and .... ...... ...... .. ..... . *P";JL

;«">fO

Tlie cool weather of the past few -days: should remind you /
that there willbe many such days;at the- mountains, and sea-
shore, where a- Tailor-Made- Suit will be a necessity. Our .
entire stock of this season's Suits at mid-winter prices. {{

TaitothMade Suits. Matting Sacrifices.
Japanese Mattings, the regular 25c.

quality, Carpet designs, as long as
they last. l«2-3.

Japanese Matting, Carpet designs.
35 andi40c." quality, your pick, 25c.
yard.

Our line of Chinese Matting has

been greatly reduced in price. Ws sell
you tha best grade for 30c, laid.

{Very neat patterns at 18 2.3c.

P. X.. both light:and heavy weight,
very.- wide, regular 16 2-3c." value, for
li!l-2c.-per yard. • • '

\:\:

English: Long Cloth, put up in :12
yard pieces.'- special, $1;piece.- .

Lady's Cloth,, in boxes _of.12 yards
each, made especially for very ». fine
use: a box. for $1 .50. ; - ::

White Swiss, with Black Dots, from
25c." per yard up.

White Dotted Swiss,; beautiful {qual-
ity, from J2 1-2cper yard up. ;
\u25a0.Remnants White Goods at less than
one-half price. . .; . :-,'-'.
short lengths; of white or-

gandies. SLIGHTLY SOILED. 35,
40. 50. iKI.-AND-75c. GOODS. MARK-
ED AT- THE RATE OF 12 1-2, 15;
AND 2Oc. PER YARD.

:-. 40-inch India Linons, sheer and fine,
16 2-3c. value,:forJ2l-2c.

S2-inch India Linons," sheer, regular
12 l-2c. value," for SJ4c. ynrd.

S2-inch Persian Lawn, book fold,
36 2-3c. value." for 12 i-2c.

.'\u25a0\u25a0 Extra {Wide'P.,K.V';very wide welt,
12 l-2c. value, for lOc.;per yard. ,
-Fine- Check- and Plaid Dimities for
12 1-2c. yardland .upwards.;
-\u25a0'Check :Muslin, extra line quality and
good {width, for-8 J-.tc per yard.

Check Muslin, good width and good
value, for. 5c..:j-ard..: \u25a0 . \u25a0{_ .

;\u25a0 Check -.. and Stripe ,\u25a0 Madras, light
.\u25a0weight,,. 3C 2-36,', value,: for 12 l-2c.
-Mercerized Stripe and Check Madras,
regular 25 "and; 3oc.;value, for TO 2-a,
20, and 25c.:per yard/

Special sale on La Villa. ? >\u25a0
-i-LaiVida,^'extra '\u25a0' valtie'!fbr.j$7.50,;; now \u0084-'\u25a0

>$2.25.
#

. -
\u25a0 ,

-
,/vLa-rVida; extra: valu.; for $6, now;:

$r.rr,. .. j \'• :La .Vida,:extra value" for $4.50, now
$1.50.

" "

1 'lot of odds and cAds, ;?1- value,-
.:'4!>c: \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0' \u25a0>-:-:y^y^y •:'::----::r.:A-,:;:>.."--;;:T- r;-;>-.

'-\u25a0'- 1;lot 'of;;odds J and] ends, $1.50 'value, -.
';Gf)c;- -\u25a0' \u25a0:i .̂"\u25a0 \u25a0v.^::-^;.- \u25a0: -.l-V-i--i jy-:'jy-:':..?.. , *;$ \u25a0' \u25a0

'

:;;;C: B^CbrsetsVthat^usually^sell at^S2 ;
:iiow^!)Bc;':- iy'^:j:'-.: '-.:j>'i-:-"--'-v"'/--.' ;̂^i;.iv*-'r.

•?;;:.- C.'-:B.? Corsets* that usually, sell at $1
'-.now. 65)c.-; ;>;,{; ;;{; ;{ rJ--Z--'^:':-.- *-- '\u25a0;'

.'.,;.' Summer. Corsets.:- 50.' Tsc, • and? sl. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..?
-"^Extra*value cm jßatfste' Corset; .short
.length^ for-oOc.*S-'. :r :̂":r:{":;.-;\u25a0;::'—'\u25a0.{\u25a0
i;. Kabo . Non-Rustable, ,no brass ,eye-;
I'lets, in>Ventilating and Batiste,: for
;;§i::; '\u25a0.-;':..\u25a0{%:\u25a0-;-;.\u25a0\u25a0',:;,;::.;,-;;,;\u25a0.,;-.,{;

. J"pQcialSaleof China.
v.BREAKFAST

' and" Dinner.:Plates,
iGerman China; Blue decoration, each,

•"' 10c.
-. :. ...':.. \u25a0;>.;: ';- ,-.<^s?^s

CUPS Land >Saucers, to :match the_
above-named- Plates{. pair. 10c.

-
;:/..:,..

WHITE.GERMAN China Dinner and
\u25a0 Soup Plates for:Gc." each. \u25a0:";';\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0. CUPS.i ;and SauceVs^to; match {the
above -named Plates." pair, Gc. \u25a0 v >..'-
V.$1.20

-
CUPS: •and ,Saucers, y German.-

China:-, floral decoration; only:si;dozen.:.
: BLUE :CHINA-Dinner Plates. . sc;
'-Breakfast ;

-Plates, V 4c.;Tea Plates, ye.y c.
;{(each." - '_. '. \u25a0'-.'.

~ -
',BAKERS,; same as above; 9-inch. ones.": Sc: 10-inch ones. 10c.

-
VMEAT DISHES; 10 inch, Sc; 14 Inch,

,%15c.-- . - _'-..., J
\u25a0\ sc. BREADS and.; Butter-'.Plates, Ger-
•man China; -Bhie;decoration; 'l»e. -each..

'GOc.'.DOZEN.Fruit; Saucers to match,
only.-' 30c. dozen;

' . . :\u25a0-'\u25a0.-. «5c." .;FOR WHITE Covered Dishes
whichr were 45c.' each. . ' ' -

PICKLE Dishes, Were 15c, now
10c-

'
\u25a0 :':-: \u25a0! '\u25a0': \u25a0; '--\u25a0\u25a0 -'\u25a0'\u25a0 :- " \u25a0",:\u25a0 ;'-; :\u25a0" .-

''- -
GRAVY BOATS, "nicely decorated in

Blue and Green,- were 25c, now 15c,
choice.

"':.'•--.-• "- .. \u25a0"' :

. 3 oc-FORc -FOR NICE Cake Plates, several
patterns"- of:;them. -•.

- - J
INDIVIDUALButters, nicely deco-.

rated." 25c. -dozen. . "'
'\u25a0

58.50 \u25a0 DINNER:Sets, 'French
'

Porce-
lain,:100 pieces, neatly decorated,

'
your :

choice_of these Sets .for $G.OS. . '

Joilet Sets jorM
TOILET SETS, 10 pieces, several pat-

terns^, with' pretty,.floral decorations,.
.your .choice of these -Sets for.sl.ys,

instead of-the usual price/ $2.50.:
-

:
.10-PIECE Toilet Sets, tinted decora-
tions. f;in \u25a0Blue -and Green, for,.$a.9S<;
worth $5 Set. -.

" • . :: ."
$7 TOILET ;SETS, .floral decorations,

. 12 pieces, cheap at;55.45: Set/ : ;

HANDSOME;Decorated Toilet Sets,
fioralvdecorations,; in Blue. Pink,;and
IGreen, 12 pieces.'regular

'
$12 Set, spe-

cial price, 510.; : ,:

Smyrna %,ugs,Summer Prices.
'
4x7;A11-Wool Smyrna Rugs, cheap at

$4.!?5, to make room for our. new stock :
will sell" for 53.45.";
.36 Imperial, and "Astoria Rugs, for-

mer price $3 and 54,{willsell at $2.48.
;-,Another lot of Axminster Rugs that
sold for $3 and $4, your choice, $2.45.
;Bath Rugs that sold for 51.50, -to make
room," price, • $1:"

"'

Mosquito Canopies.
Our line of Canopy is complete. .We

have them-imany style.- • .. v
See our New Patent Canopy for.

wooden or iron beds for ?:J.
We also have a- Good Canopy for

$1.50 and $2.

infants department
One lot of S9c. $1, and $1.50 Mull

Caps-to be closed out fort COc.^--'^^
Children's, Short Skirts/madejof good .'

cotton^, sizes 1 to 3 years, ,for^JL7c. ;
others for 29c. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•' -'.-'
-.Infants'. Soft Sole Shoes for 25 and;

• c:-:' \u25a0*\u25a0 ;.V; -• \u25a0;-.; \u25a0; ;;'-Ul':rr:':;;'- .
A- full line of Bootees" from 10. to

25c"- --.--; "
\u25a0

- • \u25a0 .•\u25a0
- "

. Infants' Long Slips and Dresses
from 25c to $2.05. , , \u25a0-...'.

\u25a0 A full line of Waitresses* Caps from
1O to 25c .

Infants', Crocheted Sacques from 25c.
rt0.51,45.: \u25a0 ::.:• ;\u25a0;-,.. \u25a0:-:\u25a0:-;' :~. \u25a0

'

Children's Ferris "Waists, made 'of
fine cambric/ for 25c;others," trimmed

'with embroidery, for 50c.
79 and 89c Boys'.— Colored P. K.

Dresses for 50c. .
Black press Qoads.

In{the evolution: of the world's
display of Black Dress Goods we may
be rcliodupon to keep pace with its
markets.' Here in this departmeut
you may findall that is neat, stylish,
;and dressy. 1 All;the material that is
placed on the market to-day may be
bough t right'here. ;Ko •need to.go
elsewhere foryoiirBlack Dress Goods.

Mohairs and Sicilians, cool and nice
-for the summer, per yard, 29c.

William F. Read's Lansdowne, $1.25
'yard.

' •
~ -

A 42-inch French Soliel only $1
\u25a0\u25a0 yard: \u25a0

'
\u25a0-\u25a0

' , ' v \u25a0

-..
-.-

Automobile, .Basket, and Granite :
Cioths, in coarse or fine seeded effects,
$1 per yard up. ; -•

Etamines and Mistrals from uOc. to
v-i$1.50 yard. .; .. \u25a0•

-
Ifyou want' something for wear sea

our 50c. Crepon; it's a"bargain.
", An All-Wool; Crepe ,de Chine, only
;sl.-vard.

-
%
' '

\u25a0
' ''\u25a0 -': •. : :- '

;J; Cotton Batiste and Lawn, 10 to 25c.
\u25a0 yard.- \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0- :. '
'\u25a0 \u25a0' /

" -
\u25a0

Lace Stripe, and Satin Stripe Muslin
and Dimities, 12 1-2 rand 15c. yard.

iWEEK- INBRADFORD
NEWS OF THE SOCTHWEST GLEAX-

ed is sib.vrcojiiint metropolis.

JAYNE
- FRAZfER WEDDING.

AIHucfleld,llrl«lct;robin AVinn a. Vir-

t-i jrinla.Bri«lo^-Fi<T.lfnKh Residence

•"\u25a0\u25a0 at \pwliern Ilarned--805-: ilren«.»

;* 1IJ» TlilKh—Caiitnred n..Crane.

•
;.Captain {.and -Mrs. William Ingles re-

turned; Tuesday from .a trip which in-
cluded; Washington,. Philadelphia, and At-
lantic;City..;;..;:{ Xy '\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0

'•'. \u25a0.':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :;; :v
-

£"'\u25a0: '\u25a0' Colonel -and Mrs. vieorge W. Miles re-
turned Wednesday after a ten-days'fab-
s'ence, during -which time they attended
the; commencement exercises of the Uni-versity.; of Virginia,• and . visited :Atlantic
City,Philadelphia, and Washington". -Mrs.
Miles left;the same afternoon for -Marion
to spend ;the {next six weeks with{her
mother, /Mrs>Morgan. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• . \u25a0: .'-.<-. •"

Mrs. Nannie \Black. \u25a0 'after {a lengthy
stay with her daughter; Mrs. Pile, at East
j-iadford, is visiting her son at Pocahon-
tas.{ ." v _. ..*.;. :' . ;-"\u25a0.-

Mrs. Virginia HillPayne is visiting her
sister, Mrs. L. O. Bullard. v :: v; ;

ONLY A FEW HUNDRED
-

DOLLARS NOW NEEDED:

To-Jlorrow, tlie Leisurely/ Friends
o£ the Y. i»I. C. A.Are Expected

; -\u25a0"•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- To Do Tlioir Duty.V; { \u25a0{

The Question is, How lo Keep Goo! \u25a0?;.;--
We suggest Screen Doors and Windows to keep flies oufc, and

let{the air in. ; " } . .
-\u25a0 AnIce-Cream Freezer with ample capacity to reduce the tem-

perature. , \u25a0 { ;:
' "

:Agood Wire "Wrapped Hose to sprinkle the lawn ia front, anu
to lay the dust; V -

,
:

; Allof-thes/e things we canfurnish at rock-bottom prices.-
"..Ifyou willget our prices, buy the goods, you willstop savins,

"ITISHOT." ;

BALDWIN&BROWN, IOFPOM^S^^I

OFPOM^S^^
Headquarters; for General Hardware, Roofing, lline,Cement, and Terra-CottJ

i
'

\u25a0 \u25a0 .{ -.'\u25a0;.•' Pipe, etc'
'
::

" -' :Sun,Tu&W

ised.tb.send/in.their amounts to-morrow,
and -leadingI

'
business-men >will{be earn-

estly at work. The citizens and business-:
;men should'; rally, to their call" at {once,
and provide; not only the .5600,000;. needed
to bind--.the '"pledge's,-;, but:the ?5,G00 {needed
-if the work

'
is .to;;be maintained, ori its

present efficient basis, and provision;made
for,;the .most

'important .work for boys.
.There is another {feature that is worthy of
'attention— namely, that. in 1895 the"direct-
ors felt compelled to offer ;for -sale {the
lot in^the rear of"the association build-
ing? {This Was then' {valued;a t,ss,soo. {Mr.
.McKee very .^earnestly protested- against
its sale, -the \u25a0 wisdom of-which has since
been demonstrated, for almost four;years
ago,, through: the kindness of Mr.{E.D.
Taylor,, who, owns the'Cadjoining property,"
one of the best tennis courts in the'coun-
try.;was opened, and is a means of recrea-
tion to busy -men; The improvement of
'this property -and .that ;oh the 'corner of:
Main and ;Fifth \u25a0 streets,', has been a source"
;bf gratification to the public., l.

With the \u25a0 ?i5,000 the {association
'
build-{

ing;.will;be; iri;good {repair,.- all:its idebt
paid, have a clear ;title -to the lotiin.Uhej
rear \u25a0of {the;building;for.Jfutiire'.' improve-":
merits;',; Among those who are^actively.. }n-.
terested in the campaign; are the; followr;
ing:::Messrs. ;;Joseph •; Bryan,{Rob ert '\u25a0\u25a0, S.
Bosher,^Langb'ourne^M:: Williams,; S. -W;{
Travers,;rjohn ;P.'Branch; /J? TaylorJEllyr{
son{ T. A^Caryj.G; B.JSydnor,/ Jr{, \u25a0 J. -R^
:V.J;Daniel, John C. :Freeman;vH.:' A'.{Gillis7;
:H.;;D; Eichelberger, .{James {W. {Gordbn.l
E;';N. \u25a0 Newman; '\u0084L: Fairbahk;'; R.'{-M.;
Smith, {B;:;F;•-.-Johnson, '\u25a0*\u25a0 and,' ouiers, :• and;
besides Kthese, Ha";score :;:of;;>-oung,v men."

Sbme^V --berai;; subscriptions';; have j-beeh'
made;;{one;Of ':§1,500,;;four of;si;OoO^{' eight \u25a0

of{?500,"ifive"-of:§250,; twerity-seyenV of tsloo,';
and;; almost fifty,.-have'\u25a0promisedvSffii'each"/-
{;•All;that>is {heeded [{to'f-riiakej the;mbve-J*
ment i;'a'; triumphant Csuccess :{ahd ;aJ credit;
tb;{Richmond,\ the leading city of,the
South {.with{•;the:: leading?; Young{SMen'sj
Chr|stian'iAssociatibhVoff the; South?; isjfor,;
citizens to rally and do "their part, even,
thoughitmayjnbt-be'a large part.: . .

-
is instructive; eievaUngjiahd entertaining. .We are

I headquarters- for -^MERAS, and
PHOT.O.; SUPPLIES, developing, and printing:.

.- Free instructions and use of dark room to our pat-
ror»,V "Lowest charges and satisfaction^guaranteed

"in all cases.' -Mail orders receive prompt attention.
Examine -our large line of Edison Phonographs

The S. Gilcski Optical Co.
and Expert Adjusters of Spectacles,

ty, thence down the South
'Branch, \u25a0;. is

is again approaching- our boarder, after,
being buried for- several months in^ the
jungles \u25a0of the West Virginia mountains.
They are 1 now running near -what is
known as. the Walker survey, endeavoring
to "cross "Hardscrabble" . by the 'North.
Fork approach. This 'line, if built, will
leave Monterey "in the "cold to ,the -extent
of;eight miles, and is;the line to the capi-;
tar stock of which two districts of Pen-
dleton .county recently voted $25,000. It.
is owned- by Davis :and Elkinsj and; has
been projected as ;far>as Harrisonburg.

.H.-C/ Kellogg,, an Indiana lumber deal-
er,vhas \u25a0" been in the* county for

'
several '.\u25a0

days,
'

examining ,into ."the quality and
quantity ofoiir timber. "He is accompanied
by-hiswife. -:/*'., > .:\u25a0

'-

;Mr.,and Mrs ;R. C. Dalzell; two'daugh-;
ters, :W. H.-and-A. P. Tallman; of Wheel-
ihg;;".".W.. Va., were the~:mernbers 'of a
pleasure party registered at the Star Hotel
on Thursday: night, and eh route for the"
East.

- -- -
.^

\u25a0 .:\u25a0\u25a0':-
Dr.7"and Mrs. O. J. Campbelli:are spend-;

ing;a week .with friends at Green Bank
and other points in.Pocahontais' county.;;
".. ;lMrs. William <Strickler.: •aiid .her. little'
•daughter are ;the. guests of Mrs. \u25a0\u25a0 C.-.W.
Trimble.' :\u25a0';., . ;.,::; "'• • '\u25a0.'.- ;..-"..

'
\u25a0 .; -';

" '

;
.:-Mrs.vA'.v C. Svu|darth. has returned from
her "visit to:

'
Clarksburg, accompanied by;

her ,sis ter,'.. Miss;Minnie."U^adswor th. . "'r .
\u25a0v'MisslFranceslßoughton,;'" of Jennings,.

La./dsvvisitirig;at;the home ofMr.'Josepfii
Hiher,- riear;McDowell.: v -': /.\u25a0

- •

';\u25a0; Mrs.";-Claud •.AVampler,
"
of,Peru, 1nd., ,-. a'

relative :of}the ;numerous iArmstrong fam- ;
ilies •iof'Highland,";is 'visiting;in the coun-
ty. . "

,

Dr. C. 8..Fox has .returned ifrom a.two;
\u25a0weeks', '*•.visiti;tpihis'.';forrneri home in. Al—.
bemarler county.
;.? Father .^Butsch,;: rector,"-{of-.TSt. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^^ Joseph:
missibh.^Norfblk^; Va;,' andj/Father,^'an:
Inglegeih.V bfiStaunton, :::are|conductirig a;
series [[olimeetings): atIthe:Jackson 5River?
misssion;>: severais mileslsouth^ of ;-town.:S$

CaTpent^^both;bf;BigVy"all^|wejr^united:
infmarnage' on the isth,' Rev. A. A;"MJller]
officia'tinsr.

' . , -- -Mr. Richard McCoy and Miss Nettie
Bagby;rbf'Frankiin;vwere4n"tbwa 'during^
th'p week , "<SW

IN HIGHLAND^COUNTY^

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 'i1i 1 .\u25a0\u25a0."\u25a0'\u25a0...\u25a0,....,'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084.".\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0»'.., \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ,

fkDIilMCOCAINg^WHISKY

li^iSffl^ss^fi-'^sSS-'
••-•-. .'.

i-'..*.. , ....

:BRADFORD. VA...June 2S.— (Special.)—A
Z- pretty wedding took"place, at" lngle, a few

, "miles from Radford; ..AVodncsday, when-
Jliss Willie^FrazSer, 'hecanifl;. the-. bride of

\u25a0Mr." James Q: Jayiie.11

of Bluefield, W. Va.1

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?i The marriage, -was, .celebrated. :at the
U home of the bride's parents, Mr:and Mrs.
<•:; 'Eobcrt Frazior, the'hall? and parlors be-"

ing:decorated with rhododendrons -and
i;ferns. v The' cerftmony,- was :performed, by

\u25a0\u25a0-:':-Hcv. N. C."Burnett, of.Christiansburg.;"V
\u25a0?ftjThe -bride' wore^ white organdie and:

5? laco^over satin," and' carried Bride's roses."
%Mifes

'Agnes Hodge,;of ''New jRiver, was- • inuid of '\u25a0\u25a0 honor. She, too, wore -while or-
i^ETatidie and carried

1bridesmaids roses.'; Mr.;
;^J." S. Hall, of Bluefield,* was best m"an;;r. Immediately.?* after.* the; ceremony \u25a0 Mr.

and Mrs. Jayne left^for.Gate City,. to visit
thft parents of thevgfo6m/ They willniake
their home-in. Bluefield.- .

'OTHERS OF THE TOWN.. :.
\u25a0 ; For taking $10!from tHe^ person of,David:
'.vpeterman,. Charles |N!\u25a0? Reynolds: was ;ar-":
(4rested Wednesday" arid:the

'
next \u25a0 day, was

\u25a0^•i sent to jall>to await, Uio:action of Uhe
grand Jur>'.- \u25a0"\u25a0'*' -%>

• ','•',
: Mr.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0G.t S. Smith. has t. purchased; the

:jithelpaS&enger/depbt iln;Easts ßadford^i^! ;;'
The, Fiuhugh --*property at::Newbern."

howned ."by"Rev. C- D: :Mitchell, or.-{ this*
*;;place^-waß = burned y
-i;:ThTrejWw!no7in^
."run nut:"' The] resident o was • occuiiiedfat;
lijhSTtlmc|<»f tth'clJlr^lbyjiReyJ 1:Joh<? KeUy^r

"of- the Methodist <-s»urcb.
fe^3k!r^J.^'T^T/J,-TUißWy.i;iias^p»TCT/J,-TUiBWy.i;iias^p»TC

Master Frod ;Harvey, the 9-year-old son
oi Mr.Lewis- Harvey, a prominent farm-
er,..who resides-: near.Radford, fell'".from \u25a0

the. roof of a corn- crib Friday and broke
his thigh:

Mrs. E.:S. Bettis, who was formerly'
Miss Kate Pack, a popular teacher \u25a0 of
Radford, is visiting Mrs. :E. E.- Shanklin,
Rev. E. S. Bettis;' who went to New;Me-
xico": last fall for his health, is greatly
improved. Mrs. Bettis will.join him in
September. \u25a0\.

\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 . \u25a0

•*'

Misses Ellis and- Doniphon r have, en-
larged and greatly improved their, home
on Sixth street.

'
\u25a0

Mrs. .George W." -Tyler and little; son,
Carter,; arc visiting Mrs.;CD. Carter,
Mrs. Tyler's mother, in.Smyth county.

'*
Colonel :J. R:;Miller returned Wednes-

day. fr<sm a ten-days' -trip through Ken-,
tucky and .West -Virginia. .\u25a0••.-•\u25a0•\u25a0. .'\u25a0" ':

Mr. Blair Yirgie, of Clarksburg. W. Va.;;
is visiting: his .parents, \u25a0;.Mr.'and Mrs. W.
H. Virgie, 'ohV'Eighthy street. 'I_ .
"Dr.. George .BeniJohnston, the;, famous-

Richmond surgeon, 'passed
"
throughV-Rad-'

;ford.~ Wednesday,- on".his return from -Elk I
Garden, whither \u25a0he had -gone for ,a .Visit!
to his friend,, Hon. Henry,, C. Stuart. j
Mrs. Thomas Howard, of (Phildress, will

leaved next month for:Montana, "to-join;

her husband, .who went West, lastjfail,"
and-has', recently ..taken", up

-
a claim, near

;Geyser. -v Mont.
- ' '\u25a0:"\u25a0

'"*
i

Rev. -Isaac E.Toharian, of;Richmond; ,j
filled the pulpit:of Rev. L. W. Irwin.> of:j
the ,Presbyterian % church; ,'last .-V Sunday."
Mr. Yohanan : willjlecture '<on"Persia; the
land of;his nativity,- Sundayvaf ternoon; ''-11

Mrs. J.': M. Thomas, {6- Bluefield,:;is:with
her .mother, Mrs. 'Is. W. Clark,{{for. an
extended.visiL ;•' •{-; .".

"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;-.- .->.;'--•. . '

;..•\u25a0• A large crane ;„was ;shot^ inithe, wing
and;captured; byiMr.iHenry.-Shelor {last
Saturday. -It was *;Hying:with";two.other \u25a0

;cranes .{above Newf-river,,- when.^discov-'.cred.; '.Thbicaptive 'J: was.kept. kept ca. few:days
rat^this;;West-End ;;HoteC;buty it
tbT<>at,;.and '''-Mr.VShelor/remoyed'- itito"an.:
Island ;in;'NewlC rivermot'; far, -from;;';lils;
h'bmei"IwhereJ theEstrange!' visitor^-revels;
againMn!Ncw-riycKfcatrfish; and similar
dainties. , . "?a

*' ' '
v>-Miss \u25a0;« Beinkompen is visiting
ifriends fnear 'BlackSburg? -

, .
;";Miss ;iGrace SKoblliousen \u25a0: has , gone "\u25a0•\u25a0.to
;Sound I-Beach|andj^Crbtbn^Falls^ N.

- Y^
to spend the >summerlwlth 'friends.
["Mr/^andjMrsrS^yylM.":Dyer3and*-flittlel
fsoii;|Marlbri,s{bf!rMarth'a|.Wßshin&tbn^ Col^i
jJege,xarid|Mn{J^Rbscbe!Fe|ge^
ville,;K>v.-jiare yislting '- their.:cousin," 5Mrs;"1

; The movement inaugurated: at the pub-
lic-meeting

-
recently; held- in the'i Chamber,

of;Coirimerce,^ the" purpose of .-vvhichCis^to:
relieve >the- localfYoung Men's 'Christian '\u25a0

Association of all indebtedness jonUts pro-
per ty,-,provide -\u25a0 forynecessary,: repairs r and .
improvements for a:\u25a0:.'growing* -work,-Jin-,
eluding :the;equipment- of rooms 'for.a/spe*
cial;^vi-ork for;boys ,under; 17 "years ;of

":age j't;also provide[Sufficient^revenue vfor'^the
|Present: year's .current :expenses ;Yhas\now
;reached: the;proportions :of a:publicmove-
W?*-i\u25a0"••Leading" citizens' and ("members 5,are'
jnotionjyjinterested ibut^rking:;;As jpre-'
.viously stated, •;the

-indebtedness) on V*theP^opOTty^as^accumulatedjbec^s^Yofkh'et
\u25a0conditionsiibeyondc'ine v control Sof-? the!
directors. • ... -
>|-'AtIa conference ;of citizens''and direct- :
orsjtowas tha^th^time^had^bme^jtO'icahcel^this; indebtedness and;" provide"
Xo^thQ)above-named improvements. On:
the ;advice of these ;friendsta^movement >

r

-*'aJ!lsta.rtedjto]raise $25,000;-; allipledges ;";be- 1:;!Pffi.9?^itloS? dI°Pfat '; least? $20,000, vJ[qfithisi'.amount) beings secured;, oh'-'or {beforPMon-'':
hday.-Juneimh^This^in^orHnt^yJisyat!
i?} d̂;lt°-!FOf^o'i;^il^decide?thetfiuestl6hl
'$?ItJl? '\u25a0P'i^ees |bein^made |^binding?t';'Last!
Ij>light^therelhadIb^nienteredfonf thefbbpksi
i;ofitheIassocia tion¥pledges^amounting £ to?

.The Coal aiirt ironHalt road— ABnfeli

The corps of engineers rwhic I) has fqr-the^

'«teMlbn^pf-^the§Cp^|^d|lron|railroad.l
\u25a0from^pfirbin^)";tnrpusK ,the;:?Alleghany|
touching th« northern part of thla^coun^-

.-,'.-.»•


